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A CURIULiS QUESTION.
DT SPESCED. w. cone.

A daughter I
Well, what brought her f

Kltfy asks—«llow come she herof”
Half with Jnyjind Imir.wlth Tear.
Kitty is.olir. eldest child,
Eight years old, and rather wild—
Wild in manner, but Inmind
Wishing hirelings welfdeflned.
Kitty says—“ Ilowbdtftc she hero,.

.Father? Toll me. It’sso queer.
Vetderd’ay wo pad no sister,
Else I’m sure xshould have missed her
When.l went to bed-last night;
And ibis morning hailed hersight
With a strange pud new delight.

passes all'
To have a lister not so
Asmydoll; nml with blue*eyes j .

Arid—l do declare—lt cries I
Last night I didn’t see her, father;*
Oh I’m sure,l had much rather
‘Stayed atliomu, as still as a mouse,
Than (Hayed all day at grandma’s house.
She i* sq pretty, and so liny;
Amf. what makes herface so shiny t
Will It uhv.iys ho like that ?

' MTU she swell up. plump and fat,
Lika my little doll; or tall,
Like my wax one ? Tell mo all—-

)' All about her, pupa, dour,
For ! do so long to hear
Where ohecame from,and whatbrought her—
Tours and riiama’s bran now daughter.”

A daughter—another daughter IAnd (lie (picstion is, *• What brought I[of7”
Spehco, onr’boy, but thru© yours old,
Says tho nurse.did—-and is bold
In defiance of them both—
Since to yield to Ids place lid’s loth,

And pouting, feels his nose’ point
When I declare Uisout of joint.
But, though (ho childish explanation
Be food enough for child’s vexation,
Wo older folk must bettor find • »

To feed (he hunger of the mind.
To ua; of larger issues preaching,
This link ot life eternal, reaching
From earth to heaven, this new-horn soul
Come fresh (roni where forever roll
Its countless years through yonder heaven,
Math deeper cause for thinking given.

A daughter I
Anil what brought her t
No m *ft<sr what j she comes to bring
A blessing In her life’s young spring.
** No mutter, darlings I she la here —

Our daughter, sister, baby dear?
Open your hearts nnd let her enter,
Open them wide, for God hath sent horf”

CHILDHOOD.
Childhood, sweet and sunny childhood,

With Its cureless, thoughtless air,
liiko the verdant, tangled wSUlwood,

Wants the training hand of cars.

Sou it springing ail around us—
MJad to know,und quick to learn;

• AaJ||iig.quua{|i,ns (hat confound ns, - , .
.-.m , Teaching lcs|iqn»'luJikluni;

. M’/io loves not’lta Joyous revel,
Leaping lightly on (lie lawn,

Up the knoll, along love),
% Free and gficerul as a lawn I

Let It revel; It la nature
Giving tothe little tlvnrs

Strength ot llmh am) healthful feature,
For tliu toll of coming years.

lie who checks a child with terror,
Stops Us ph?y and stills its »mtg,

No! alone commits *m error,
But a grunt and mural wrung.

Give H piny, nnd never AiaqK—
Aclivu Ufo Is no defect j

Never, never break Its spirit—
Curb it only lodiiect,*.

Would you dam the (lowing river,
Thinking It would cease to lion f

Onward It must go forovur—
Butter leach It wiiuiu to go.

Girlhood Is a lountnln welling j
Trace Itschannel In thu sand.

Ami It* currents, spreading, swelling,
Will revive the withered land.

‘••’'-“Childhood Istiio vernal sensor, |Trim and (rain the (under shoot;Love la to the coming reason
As (liq bloascin (o (ho (hilt.

Tender twigs arc bent an(l folded—
Art to nature beauty hinds tChildhood easily Is moulded 5Manhood breaks, but seldom benty.

3fiisrfllnnmio.
LONDON AND ITS PEOPLE.

Thnik or what London is. At Hie last ccn
fins there were 2.302.1230 pcivons of both rcxcbin U; 1,100,508 males, of whom 140.449 wereunder 0 year* of ngo; and 1.250.078 femalesof whom 147.1<3 were under 5 years of ncc.—

".T 1" P- aso,ft-
J?™”. f bo carried men were 390098; (ho wives 409.731 s (he
37,080. ilib widows lift 070 OiuhVS«M 3the census there were .28.598 husbands whosowives were not with them, ami 30,231 wivesmourning (heir absent lords. Last year (ho
number of children born in London, was 80.-833 r(n. (ho ftnmc period 50.780 persons dud.The■Registrar General assumes that, with theadditional births, and by thefaolof/mldicrsand
sailors returning from the peat of war, and gf
pc/fldns engaged in peaceful pursuits, settlingIn .the capital, sustenance, clothing and house
accommodation must now bo found in Londonfof about CO.ppO inhabitants more than it con-tained‘at the cud of 1855. Think o( that—the
population if,a4arse city absorbed In London,and.no occasioned by
it) UunSof arc sftli.to let.; there arc still theusual tickets hung up in windows in quietneighborhoods/, intimating that apartments
furnish'd fur the use of ninglo gentlemen can
be had within the country still supplies thetown wUh meat and bread, and wo hear of noBtarvotlon, in Conswpnmco of deficient supply.Ignition is lira beptlbicst oily in tl.o world.—UnrloK Ibo Inst ten years (lio annual deathsnave been, on ttio nversgo, 25 lo 1,000.0f therr'soon I In 1850 tils proportion wns 22 to1,000,: yet, in spiio of this. bnlf of tbo deathstibt boppen on nn average in London betweenlbs ages of 20 nnd -ID ere from consumption anddiseases of lira respiratory organs. ■ The Regis-trar,traces Ibis lo ibo stale of liio streets, : Uusaysi “Thera can bo np doubt that the dirtydust suspended In Ibo air that Ibo people ofJf.ndon breotbo often excites diseasesof IboSi,? lto

,
IT “P"3 - The dirt of tl.o streets is)>roi|ucw| and ground down by innumerable
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horses, omnibuses and carriages, and‘Then beat
up in iino dust, which tills the mouth,' and in*
evltably enters the air passages in lojgoquan-
lilies. The’dust is hot, removed* everyday,
but saturated with water in the great thorough-
fares, sometimes ferments In damp weather, and
at other times ascends again,under the heat of
thb summer sop..as atmospheric dust. 1’

London, says Henry Mayhew. may bo safely
asserted .to • be’the most densely populated city
In all the world: ‘containing one fourth more
people than Pekin, and two-thirds more than
Ports—more than twicc-as many as Constanti-
nople—four limes os many as St. Petersburg-
five times as many as Vienna, or New’York. or
Madrid—nearly seven times os*many as Berlin

eight times as many as Amsterdam—nine
times as many as Rome—fifteen times as many
os Copenhagen—and seventeen times ns many
as Stockholm. 1 It covers on area of 122 square
miles in extent, or 70,002* statute acres! and
contains 327,391 houses. Annually 4 000 new
nousea ore in erection for Upwards of 40-000
new comers. The continuous line of buildings
stretching from Holloway to Camberwell is said
to bo twelvemllea long. It is computed if the
buildings were set in a row. they would reach
across the whole of England and Franco, from
York to the Pyrenees. Lond6n has 10.500 dis-
tinct s'rceis, squares, circuses, crescents, terra-
ces vijlqs. rows, buildings, places, lancs.conrts,
alloys, mews, yards, rents. The pav od stmts
of London, according to a return published in
1850- number over 6.000, a*»d cxc(ed‘2,oop
miles in length : the cost nl this paved reading
wns fourteen millions, and tjie repairs cost £l,
800 000 per anriitui. London contain* 1.000
miles of pas pipes, with a capital of nearly
£4.000,000 spent in the preparation of gas-
The cost of pas lighting (S half a million. It
has 360.000 lights; and 13,000.000 cubic feet
orpa8ate burnt bvery night. Last yearalong
these streets the enormous quantity of upwards
of eighty millions of gallons of water rushed
for the supply of the inhabitants, being nearly
double what It was in 1845. Mr- Mayhew
says. If ihc entire people of the capital 'were t »
be drawn up in marching order, two and two.
the length of the groat arm}' of Londoners
would be no less than 070 miles, and, suppos-
ing, them to move at the rate of three miles an
houi% it would require more than nine days and
nine nights for the average population to passby.' -To accommodate this crowd 125,000 ve-
hicles pass through the thoroughfares in the
course of twclvphobra; 3,fioo.cahs, 1.000 om-
nibiisea, lO.ftflO private and job carriages and
carts ply daily in the streets; 3,000 convey-
ances enter the metropolis dally from tho sur-
rounding country.

Speaking generally, Tennyson tells us,
“Every minute dies a man,
Every minute one Is bom.”

have. Another portion of the miserable popu-
lation has converted old caravan bodies, re*
moved in some, cases from their wheels, Into
'houses Mothers have no oilier dwelling than ru-
inous postchaise bodies, for which rent of six-
perise per week is paid. In one of the caravans
eight persons dwell,-among whom a child suf-
fering from smallpox was battling .with death
at the lime ofMr.‘Goderich'svisit in March.
• Mr. Timbs calculates the number of profes-
sional beggars In London at 3£,0d0, two-thirds
of whom ore Irish. 30,000 men, women and
children aro employed in tho costermonger,
trade; besides, we have, according to Mr. May-
hew, 2.000. street sellers of green stuff, 4.000
street sellers of eatables, and drinkables, 1,000
street sellers of stationery, 4,000 street sellers
of other articles, whose receipts are three mil-
lions sterling, and whose incomes may bo put
down at once. Lot us extend oor survey, and
we shall not wonder that the public houses,
and the gin palaces, and the the
theatres, and the penny gaffs, nnj the lowest!
and vilest places of resort In f,ondon. arc full.
In Spitalflelds there arc 70,000 weavers with
but 10s. per week ; there arc 22,479 tailors, >
30.805 shoemakers, 43,828 milliners': setup-!
stresses, 21 210 ; bonnet makers, 1,709 ; cap ;
makers, 1.277. What hard, wretched work is
theirs !—“ Might Side of-London."

Diamond Cut Diamond.
Some years ago. during the heal of a coffee

speculation in Boston, when everybody was
bolding on, wailing for the article to advance,:an old merchant, keen as a razor, whose store
was packed from.the first lo thcr fourih lloor
with with prime giten Rio, conclude fromsigns he well understood, that prices had reach*cd their acme* He was too old o hand at the
bellows not lo know that the moment ho. with
iIns immense stock, began to sell, an alarmwould bo token, and down would go the prices.
Qmelly sending olio nrelty stiff- invoice of the
article toauction, and giving the auctioneer a
guod humored hint to mind bis own business,
he attended the sale, nnd bid readily nt pre-vailing prices for the coffee. Other holders thatknew lie hud twice as much ns they had, con-
cluded it was safe to buy when he did. and so
stood up manfully and bought. While old
M*. s carmen were tumbling his pur-
chases m At the front door of his warehouse,
fore times os many were carrying away coffeefrom the back door. On the’next day of salehe,bid as freely os ever, and this continued forsome twd or three weeks. One day he failed 10appear at a coffee sale, and most of the dealerslook the alarm, and prices declined a little.—During the afternoon, a pretty large holder,
whohud always been ready to buy when he sawMr willing, met him in the street, andasked the rate of coffee.In London, Mr. Mnyhew calculates ICO pro-pic die daily, a baby in born every five minutes.

The number of persons, says the Registrar
General, who dK'd.ip iB6O, in 110 public insti-
tutions. such as workhouses .and hospitals, was
10.381. It is really’shocking to think, and n
dicpai.igma ot) rturffcople—o?'on the artificial
arrangements by. which so*muchpo
verty isi perpeliratcd-»-lhat nearly one person
out of live who died Inst year closed his daysundera roof provided by low or public charity.Iu« calculated 600 people arc drowned in the

•Thames every year. In the first week of the
prascntiyiMribcroHrcrc five'deaths from fntc/it.

nntlse Iwofadts the deaths from actual in*
temperance bear bur a small pioportion lo the
deaths induced by the immoderate use of intox-
icating liquors; nnd of the 500 drowned, by farthe largest class, we have every reason to be-lieve, arc ofthe number of whom Hood wrote—-

•* I don’t know wlml its going for to day,”
replied the old feUowj’M cool and pleasant ns
ice cream.

“ II declined this morning.”
*■ Did U I”responded.Mr. .with whatseemed to his fellow tradesman a strange man-ifestation ol indifference. ,
“ Yes, certainly !

fore 1”
Haven't you heard it be-

“ No—but I «nspccted fts much.”
W4jy,,wc-shall oil bo ruined, if prices godomi?”

- -♦• Notall; I ‘prc'stiwo, 1* replied -

‘•Mo I** exclaimed Mr.—. in well feign-
ed ostonmhmcm, “ 1haven't got <j bog in my
store!'*

Thenext day tlic bubble burst. And hatf a
dozen grasping speculators, who bad lWn for a
month or two dreaming nightly over their gold-
en gains, weres “ Mad with life'shlstory,

Glad to death's mysterySwift to be hurled.
Anywhere, anywhere

Out of the world V*
Tm? Tiuai# op.Lifr.-~Life is not entirely

mode up of great evils op heavy liinls ; but tlic
perpetual recurrence of petty evils ond> small
trials is the ordinary and appointed exorcise of
the Christian'., To bear tgitli the fallings ofthose about us—with (heir‘infirmities, their
bad judgment, their ill breeding, (heir perverse
tempers—io endure neglect when wo feel wo de-serves! attention, and ingratitude when wo ex-
pected thanks —to bear with the company of
disagreeable people whom Providence has plac-
ed in our way, and whom, lie has, perhaps,
provided or proposed for the trial of<uir virtue,
these are the best exercises of patipnceond self-
denial, and the better because not chosen by
ourselves. To bear with vexation in business,
with disappointments in our expectations, with
iuirrruptlws of our retirement, with folly, in-
Irnsion. disturbance—ln. short with whatever
opposes our will, contrhdjeis our humor—this
habitual ncqiiiescencoappcars to be more ofthe
essence of self-denial than any little rigors or
inflictions of our own imposing. These con-
slant, inevitable, but Inferior evils, properly tm-
proved, furnish n good, moral discipline, and
might, in the days of ignorance, have supersed-
ed pilgrimage and penance.—Hannah Moore.

A meeting has just been held of the unem-
ployed. chielly the carpenters, bricklayers, and
bricklayers’ laborers, of (ho tnettopolis, in
which it wns s-n-id that their number—(houghwry probably (hero may Iks some exaggeration
here—is 35 000 If ihcsc menarc married nnd
have families, we"got a further idea of the deep
distress in this wealthy and luxurious Capital—this capital where the gold of Australia, thejewels of 3olconda, (he silks nnd spices of the
East, come for sale, and ore lavished ns freely
on the most questionable purposes and persons
ns on the noblest specimens of humanity, and
Ihe most glorious objects •or which.men care to
live. Then think of the Inmates of the lunatic
nfiylums,and tbepoorhonsea. and the hospitals.
In most cases Rent there os the result* of (heir
own Ignorance or Imprudence. Add to these
our prison population, ami onr criminal classes,
nnd our prostitutes,and what a picture we getof the Night Side of London, of the classes
Whose existence Is a reproach or a curse. InLondon, one man in every nine belongs to the
criminal doss.

According lo the Inst reports, there wore in
London 143,003 vagrants admitted in one yearInto the casual wards (ri the wards of the work-
houses.

Tns Pimvkst Man at A be-
quest. similar to llm ‘'Jackson Gold Snuff-
Box,” was once niadoin Kngland, by a gcnljp.
man. who left k swdrd lb bo given to tbc “bra-
vest man at Watcriob." It was referred to theDuke of Wellington to decide to whom llm
sword should Us given. The Duke would not
say who was the umvest where all were brave,
but said that the men who were the most sc-

!verely (rial on llial memorable day were thosewho defended (ho position at the chateau lion-
goumoiU.and that inqitiry should bo made re-
garding those who fought at that point. This
was done, and the award was finally made to a
British sergeant, who, at a critical moment,
whpn the French had unexpectedly forced open'.ho gale of the chateau, apd were about to cu-
ter, rushed forward,’ and, by the exertion of
great peradnn) strength and determination, suc-
ceeded. alone, in shutting the gate in the face
of i|io French and holding it till his comrades,
come fo his assistance.

Here wo have always in our midst,
107 burglars.
110 housebreakers,

38 highway robbers,
773 pickjxvckctfi,

3,057 snenksmen or common thieves,
11 horse-stealers,

4 H dog-stealers,
3 forgers,

28 coiners.
317 nttcrcrs of base coins,
141 Rwtndl6rS, *

182 chon's,
343 receivers of stolon goods,

2,758 habitual rioters,1,205 vagrants',
50 begging letter-writers,

o o/ii
,vcnrcrfl letters,0.801 prostitutes. ■ ■ 1 • ■besides 470 not olh.Vwlso described, makingallogoiber a total-af lfl;000 criminals known loibo police. 1 beso persons aro known to makejilvoy wHI* X'12.000 tier annum: lira prisonrtipnlation at any particular Hum Infl.OOO.oost-Jd*:foritho year X170;000. Our Jiivonilotlirafcs cost us X.'IOO apiece. J, °

Again, lct,us look at lira classas whose laborsand occupations and modes of life aro tnctmsls-'
tent with health, or not favorable to any great
development of moral principle. Almost 20,-
000 persons nro engaged In Sunday trading;
tho number of ragged children’ls nearly 30,.-
000 : the number of families living Inquo romp
is estimated as high as 150.000. It appears
from a report by Mr.' Goderich, officer of health
in the nn;..shof Kensington, that in a place
Called the Potteries, there nro 1.147 human be-
ings nnd 1 ML pigs congregated within a space
of less than nine acres,'tho present number of
pigs being below tlio usual average. The
dwellings of' a large droporihm of the Inhabi-
tants of this locality nr<} mere hovels, with shat-
tered roofs nnd unplaced windows, the door labelow the level of the external «oil, which has

p
OI3/“W hV cxccuslvu accumulations of IHlh

?• 1. ,

nn{ * *ko 't’fills arc at all limes par-tially damp and giving out .pestilential gases,
intolerable to those who have not been bora
atpong'Tncm, fatal to the health of those who

Ity*" An Englishman, (peaking Jn favor ofhis
own feminity,* said to Dr, Thompson :

‘
'* You hoveno coal; and it is this that gives

;Englaud its manufacturing Importance,”
, The docterreplied; * *■ ’

! ” Wo’dAj hot'altogether destitute of coni:wo have ope small bed. called the field of Illi«
lois. which is larger than the whole, of Eng-nqd. If you will wait 1(11 wo sooopsome of Ithc ". l,nh K your- Inland bvfer, \vb willdrop It m, and annex you.” .

Bcc| >'to California,; thuaspanks of hisiniroduolTon (o'San Francisco“As soon as doy landed hi do ribber, dcr moufkorgan to- water to bo on no' laud, and as soonaadey"wadcd to do fl|iorc. dey didh’t see gold, butdey found such a. largo supply of nofilu to cat,
dal dor gums cracked like BakcU' clay In‘a dryyard." t _

Slow.—-A countryman pawing over arailroad
hi Noilhorn Now, York. w|ilqh la proverbially
ilo'w, asked the conductor why n oow*>catc)ior
\s'AA to tlio roiifcur liiHlcad of(liO'iuual
place i ho.waa Intbrinod by that ollloor that it
'Vfas “In ov»l6r to prevent the cows on that road
fr 4om miming Into tlio train.”

“oim oountrv—mat it alwai:3.de’oiidnr— but right on wrong, oim country.”

CARLISLE, PA., TiIURSDAY, OCTOBER 1,1857.

MV tmm TOjlRELATIVES.
I had an aunt coming io vlaltmc for the first

time since my inarringq/ttnd Idont know what
evil genlua'pcotobled thqwlQkcdncss ([acknowl-
edge withIcdrS In myoyesi that was such,) which
Lporpetmted towards wifeand my-ancient
relative. -

“My dear,” said*I to my wlfoton tho day be-
fore my aunt’s “you know my aunt Ma-
ry Is comingjtp-motrowjpjvoU I forgot to men-
tion a rather annoying circumstance withregard
to her. Sho ls.very deaf} and although shccau
henr my voice to, which!.she JB’hccusldined,in
its ordinary topes, yot you will, bo obliged to
speak cstremolyidud ihibfder tojm-hcm-d. It
will bo rathor!ln»jonvepidht,-but.l know you will
do everything in your pofrer to make her stay
ogrccublb/* . tMrs S. announccd:her;dotcrralnntion.to moko
hcraelf hoards lfpelVlblo| - •

] then wontlflWJhrtThomas,who loves njoko
ns well as any.person lkkv\vol,toUl him to boat
my house at six-i*. M.V tho following eve-
ning, and fell «o»hparpti,Vply. lieppy. . ,

1 went to wlth-p carriage,
the next cvcnlngr;and wjfenI was on my way
home Isaid : M vdoni otOit, there is one rather
onnoylng ])Aniella has, which I
forgot toinentioiibeforO*; • She’s very deafand
althougli she caouiCnrm^voice, lo'which she '
accustomed, jn its ordinary tonus, yet you will j
be obliged.to speak extremely loud in outer to i
bo lieardil’m,styry for ft.** I

Aunt MjUyyiuJho goodness of her head, pro-1
tested’thafc amr rather llk?d speaking loud, and
to do sq wqbltf afford.hergreatpleasure.

Tho carriage |lroyo' lip on the steps—my
wife nl'tho John Thomas, with a
luce ns utterly solerimws-il.hohad buried all Ills,

! relatives that
1 I handed out'ihy.’j^pt—shp ascended the
steps. ‘. "*5 * J“I dm delighted (d-MO you/*shrieked ray
wi(o, and tho policeman on tnc'opposito side of
the street Started, find on aunt nearly (ell down

1Hie slops. j,| r > i
“Kiss ma, mydciir,” howled,my aunt, and tho

lialllnmp claUcrqdLdridtfio.windows shook as
with fever and at tho window,

i John had. disappeared. .'Jlumaij nature could
stand It ndlongoh ifpoked my head into tho
carriage, strong convulsions.

When I entered toopnrlbrmy wifewas helping
Adnt Mary to take d'tfhbr bdnnel rind cape, and
Ihurd fat John, with hTs filed of woe.

pleasant journey ?”

went ofl'iny wife Ukqhpffltol, and John Thomas
rather jumpedto hls tkguV1 “Knther dusiy,” wnstfio i-esponso in a war
whoop, and ao tho cqtlvdrsation continued.-I The neighbors for streets around must have
beard It } when I was in -4Hq,third story of tho

, UulUUng, I heard ovvyy word.plalwly.
: In (ho .courseof thef probing, my aunt took oc-

j ca.dnw to say to me*—. '

••How loudyourw.lfowioaksl Dont it hnrt
her I” . . /

I told her that all doafjpcrsona talked loudly,
ami tlmt my wife, being, used to ■TU, was not of*
lectvd by llio exurlion4.ritid:‘A*mf Mary .svns
getting along very flnelywJth her. • '

Presently, my wife kifd, softly, “Alf, how
vciy loud youraunt (ilk*” ' : ' 1 : ,

said I, “nlfrdcjfpersons do. You*rd
vgl-tting along witfj hqr firmly t-sho hear? every
word you say.’* Anil I rather (lilnk she did.

Flattd by tbelr BuecpiS.at Injing understood,
they wont at It, hammer and tong's, till every-
thing<m..tlioniaut«l-ti{cc6'’ clattered -again, and
I was seriously ufraWofs crbird- coliectlng Tu'
TWuVtof ffib./iousc. . i- ■. ; Uut thepnd- »rn» nei6ttfr*&ly./jun,t being ofnn

nT Uiln<hrtv7r(Ule«irous ofrdtjeH-
ing out whether (ho exertion of talking so loiid
was not injurioua,to my 4Hfo', So said slio, in
nn unearthly hoot, for Ifot voice was not ns musi-
cal ab it was when slio was young.

“Doesn’ttalking so loud strain .your lungs 7”
“It la on exertion,’’JahiioUed iny who.
“Then why do you do it 7” was tlio answer-

ing scream.
“Because, because. you can’t horn* U 1 don’t, 1annealed my wife.
‘‘What said my adnt, fairly rivalling a rail-

road whistle; this time.
I began to think it lima fo ovacunto (he prem-

ises 5 and on looking round and seeing John
gono, I stepped Into the back parlor, and (hero
ho lay flat on Ida back, with his feet at a right
angle to Ids budy rolling from side to side, with
his lists puked into his jibs and a mostagonized
expression of countenance, but not uttering a
sound.

I immediately and Involuntarily assumed a
similar attitude, and 1 think that, from the rela-
tive position of our boots and heads, ami ournt-
lempts to restrain our laughter, apoplexy must
Imvo Inevitably ensued*, if n horrible groan,
which John gave ventto, in Ids’endeavor-to re-
press his risibility, had pot betrayed our hiding
placer ,

In rushed my wife andaunt, who,.hy this time
Comprehended Ibojoktrf and Such a scolding
as I then got, I never got -before; and I liopo
never to get again.

I know not what the ond would have been it
John, In Ids endeavors to appear respectful and
sympathetic, had not given voni tosucliadiabol-
leal poise, sometimes between a groan and a
horse laugh, (hat all gravity was upset, and we
screamed in concert.

DiumoKD akd Uomjsi).—Wiclmcl Ilcnnessy
and Win- Blow, from hforthumbcrland, Pauod
their way to Kansas, wdro plied with drugged
liquor on the night of (ho (Uh inst., in Cincin-
nati. Ohio, and two watches* ft revolver, and
$750 in gold wore st/ilcn frqm them. John
O’Connell, the keeper of the lodging house, waa
arrested, and one of the watches waa found in
Ida possession. Ho was held toanswer.

fCT* “ Well,"said his honor to an old negro,
who had been hajiU-d up, for stealing a pullet,
“what Imvo you to say'yourself?’! “Niiffln,
but dls, boss—l was/irnzy as a’bedbug when I
siolo dal ar’ pulfcvcb&ri mighthnb stoledc big
rooster—and I neber dune it. Dat shown 'chi-
sivc dal I was laboring,under delirium tremen-
dous." ;

High Piitcbs ron'llousK Fr.Earr.—At the
fin(e of (ho blooded stock of Mr. Jame.i H. Clay,-
|d Fayette county, Ky., a few days ngo, the
imported stallion,’lndian Chief, was sold under
the hammer for 85.0£0- Some (of his fillies
were bought for Ss()ojuid SGO(J, and the cele-
brated horse Gray Kagle, now about 23 years
old, brought.the large snip 0f.32,000.

ICT A girl on a visit to the city, and fresh
from the woods and wjliß was one day asked,
“How she liked tho country?',' Oh, ma'am,V

rcjdiei) tlioglfl, **Fd UkiU,\ho country very well
if lt;wcro in the oity.V ,v •

A Goop Pmeß.-rAn association of stock
growers at Ik-llevilkvHJ-. had- purchased tho
celebrated f‘Morgan'v :>fllallion. *?Addisoiv’‘*for
35,000. i , ; '

Deceiving CMWrcn.

“ Did he Fay so, mother ?”

Suicma jiv SrAßVAtwtf.—Mrs. Olivo Clyde,
of lirisloi, Vt., died recently, of .Starvation,
having resolutely refused all*kinds 1 of-food Tor
33 days, tiho had been dtistHed by her huS-
band, nud for some time* received aid ftoin tho
town. ‘ , ” t ■ > ' .

lE/*'There,ls a sjory told ofnn American gal-
lant, who wrote ton’'noted American General
tho following brief opiatic

“ To General —Sally has accepted info—cap,! have her?”

. To which'the General replied:— .■ ■*' Goahcadl Yours, eto." -

I was spending afew days with an intimate
IVicnd, and never did I sco a,more systematic
housewife, and, what ,then seemed to mb, one
whohad so quiet..and, complete control .of her
child. But the secret of the .latter Isoon learn-
ed. One evening she wished to spend with mo;
at a neighbor's—dfc was a small social gathering'
of friends, therefore she was very desirous ofat-
tending ; but-her child demanded her presence
with him. After undressing him, ond henridg
him smj his prayers* she said—, .t

“ Willie, did you sco that pretty little kitten
. in the street 10-day

“ Yes, I did,” he replied ; “I wish .1 had
her; wasn’t «hc prettyf” • ‘ •

•' Yes, very ; now don’t you.want me to' buy
this kitty for you ? Perhaps the man vylll *c)l
her.”

A 1.J2,00P£KANNUM.

“ Oh, yes. mother, do buy her.”
“ Well, then, be a good boy while Iam gone.”

thus saying, she closed the door, but ho imme-
diately called her back.

Don't go till morning, then I dm go with
. won’t you alay^”

“ No, Willie! the man won't sell it if I don’t
go 10-nighl; so be a good boy.”

He said no more, but quietly lay down.
" Is this the way you govern your child?”

said I. after we hod gained the street; “if you
but knew the injury you arc doing, ypu would
lake a different Course ?”

“ Injury!” she repealed, “why what harm
have 1 done ? I didnot tell him I would see
IhXLWau—l only asked him if I should."

But you gave him to understand that yon
would. He is not old enough to detect the dif-
ference now, btiC,he soon will be. Then I tear
you will pcrCetytt your error too late. You
have yoursvjf grafted a thorn in the youngrose,
which will evciilil6lly pierce you most bitterly.You cannot,\brehk' ,.on' the thorn, or club the
point, to nfdkeyf toss piercing. Onyourrcturn
he will kitten therefore you will
have (o'ldvditanother falsehood to conceal ihc
first.” - , \

We hod how gainedour friend's door, which
ended our’ conversation. During the evening
she seemed gayer, than usual; my words had
little or jio’tlK'tt upon her. She did not think
her I}tlfc;dpo wastloing all he could to keep
awake to atd.lhecoveted kitten on her return.
wfmderingtHm't. made.“mother,gone so long.”
Itwas iatecrc I rcniiuded her wo plight to re-
turn. Jhjt little’, was’said,‘during our home-
ward walk. -Sltc wcntiioiseUssiy. into the rootn,

supposing'her hdy.asleep ; hut lie heard her and
*
-/

“Mother, is that you ? Have you brought
(he kittcrvl. 1 kept awake to see it, and 1 was
so sleepy’?”

“ No, my dear; the man would not Fell her. ”
“ Why won’t ho, muthcr ? u he asked with

quivering lips.
“ I dorl’t know; I suppose he wants her to

catch rats and mice.**

“ lie did not say that, but X thought he
meant so.”

‘ I did.want it so bad, mother." The lUflolips quivered, arid the fears startled (bhiftqyc*.
lie rubbed them wftb hia
very-fast to fcoepr (hem back,'oot .they would
come ,* at last hefcllasleep wiihlhcpc.irly drops

jWrpother’aglistened also.' As sheknelt to lass t hrm away -|
he in his broken slumber, “I
did wan! it so hmh " She turned her devry eyes ‘
toward mo, saying— , '

“ You have led me lo sec my error. Ncucr
will 1 again. lot what will be the consequence,
•decwvc my child to please myself.’’

Mothers, are you practising the same dcccp.lion f If yon arc, pause and think of the con-
sequences ere It 5s 100 late. Boca it not lessen
your confidence in n person when you find out
ihcy have been deceiving you ? Will it wot al-
so that of your children in you . when they be-
come old enough to detect it f Besides, it woufd
be very strange if they themselves did not imi-
tate yon in things of more importance.

It is tile pride and joy of o mother’s heart to
gain andretain llie.cntireconfidenceofherchild.and it is in her power lo do so.ifshe but exercise
(hat power by precept ond example.— N. Y.
Inilepemlent.

Tlio Extent of Rebellion in Indio,
There can be little doubt that tho outbreak

in India has cxicnded 10 the Mohammedan
population as well as the Indian army. The
following is a corrected narrative of tho recent
jccurrcnces, from o disinterested source:—

NO. 16.

Derr Dritsbath and bis lion.
The Galerta(III..) Courier publishes a letter

from a correspondent m Polos!, Wisconsin, who
says;—‘‘Tired of tins irincrant-Bencdic- lifei
aboift tlifee years ago, the Herr took to himself
one'bf the most intelligent and amiable of the
-Buckeye daughters, and removed tolbife place.

Purchased himself a beautiful
farm, and wiicrc ho has retired to cultivate, tbo
earth anil 'make for himself,a pleasant home.”
; Sirtccthcn thel/ioh Tafner has virilcd Du-
buque ra’nddhe editor of.tbo Express ’of that
.city* gives Ujc.followirig interesting recogni-
tion

“ The plan is lo murder tiro Europeans ond
Christians, and to restore the ancient Mnhom-
mednn empire. All the plans were well laid,
and the object must imvo been attained if it
had not been for the reoipitency of the 21st
Native Regiment. The revolution was to have
begun in Calcutta, and noi in Delhi. The2d
Regiment of Grenadiers was to Imve taken pos-
session of iho fort in Calcutta, and at (he same
time tlie 34th Native Regiment was to have
murdered all ilie Europeans residing iii Bar-
rack pore, and afterwards made the best of its
way to-Oolculta.

The Native Artillery at Dondum was tohave

filed iu the same way, and to Imvo assisted
ic Second Regiment of Grenadiers in sinking

the ships in the Jloohly bytmeans of the guns
of the fort. Tho ships were tabe’sunk in or-
der that no Europeans might bo able to escape.
The body guard df the Governor-General (vete-
rans taken from Ihc'didercnt cavalry regiments)
was to have murdered nil the persons in.the
service of Government. The Mohammedans in
tho bazaar were to have, destroyed the railroad
and telegraph. The 19th Rcgiminb, after all
tho Europeans had been put to death, was to
march towards'tho North; murdering and plun-
dering its it went. As has been .said, the pre-
cipitancy of the 21st Regiment'caused the fail-
ure of the whole’scheme.

‘‘Last'‘evening w6, with' two', companions,
talked tip the street with d;; very worthy far-
mer from lwithin onb mile'OfPolos'), "Wisconsin,
who talked abopt his nigs; geese ond ducks,
and with what sliccess be tilled him, As an
in.stanc’6of his bnOcessful.till he stated Uiat'Jio
'sold the prodlictof flfTty fcet gqHareofhis farm,
of which ;he-kept on account. fdr forty-thrde
dollars. Hence bcsccn tlral tjiis farmer.
Herr Dricsbach,.has some skill ps.tveU as pride
in his farming. 'Uilr chief object in'taking this
walk woa-thal the-Herr desired us-lo witnessa
meeting bcitYcen 'himself and old pels of llio
menagerie, which he had not*seen fur more than
tv year, and wlriuli, of course, we were most
anxious (o witness, to see whether lime, travel
and change bad obliterated from theirrccollcc-

jnon their.old master. On entering the canvass
which Was before the audience began (o'
collect, HerrDriesback desired us to stand -.be-

! fore the cage of the Bengal tiger* he remaining
at the door the while. Tins tiger, from Rome
old score, had justas old a grudge against him,

i and days of yore managed to give a marked
demonstration of the fact. This cage was se-
lected for (lie first test of recognition. While
we were stationed, imhildiately in front,. Herr
cfltntaauntciing: along; carelessly habited .in ,a
farmer's qosume, and as lie heafed the cage the
tiger's eyes began to, glisten with great- bril* j
liancy ns they bore directly upon- lnm,.an4 ot
the same lime a low gulterul growl .began to
rise in his throat, whichburst out ina ferocious
howl as he leaped at the bars to get at him when
be passed by. Tins experiment was tried sev-
eral limes with the same resist, and when at
length HcTr spoke fp him. bis rage knew no
bounds, leaping at the bars, he dashed his paws
out to lear him, dnd only censed when his old
master walked out of Ins sight,

i “ The next place we wvfe desired to remove
to. was the large cage containing a large lion,
two leopards and a lioness. We mention them
asiit is the order they stand in the cage, it be-
ing divided into apartments. As Herr ap-

f iroachcd this cage the lioness caught sight of
lint, and her eyes beamed with pleasure, while ■her tail wagged a glad recognition. On his

comingup to her ahe appeared (rantiowith joy,
and when he spoke to her and presented his
face,to the cage, she kissed him, and placed
her paw in his hand with al\,thc air of Intense
affection. ■ 1 r "

‘•indeed, while ho was in-lie* presence; fcbo
did not know how to control bersm, but would
lick li!s hands while ho attempted to pal her,

i roll ovch. 'rcnch'out her , paws lohiin “and press
her nose between the bars although'she would

1 like lo; bave had .& closer presence.- While Herr
, [ wpatalking.lo thc lioness, lhedd~liprf in Xhd
other end of ITie.cage began to get jealous and
grumbled. /hr* lie lop had recognized his old
■friend;.' Kerr said lohim, “Bjllv getting Jcal;qua 7”ahd(hen walked up lo- hint, when
'creature crowded against tbo bara to get eloper
CO.hfiti if it were possible, and kissed his face
■and licked his hands, withas, great detnonstra.
tions of delight ns the'other. Tho Icopaida
too, lu the same'eage, know their old master,
and watched him as;ibcy-lny with their nose,
close lo the bars with evident pleasure, and
seemed highly pleased 09 he spoke to them.—
In all our days we do not recollect any exhibi-
tion that gave us so much satisfaction as did
this meeting of«ld frjemlH, and while we watch-
ed them in their congratulations, we could not
make up our mind which was the most delight-
ed, Dricsbach to know that he was not forgot-
ten by these affectionate creatures, or that they
were once- more in his presence. While we
were watching Herr and lua old companions the
crowd begad Ip gather in, and our companions
and self dpenrtcd highly gratifiedat the result."

A OAttFoiiKix Widow.— Captain Saltwater
says his first essay (ooffocta mafrlmonifllchar-
actcr resulted in a mannerso discouraging that
ho don’t l>cllcvo he'll ever he induced to tfy it
over again. The captain being out of (he sen-
vices for some months, conceived o passion for

a rather mysterious young Indy boarding at the
same hotel. Says the ooplnin

** I c'onvoytd her round to shops, shows, the
alres, cjvurchcH ami every oilier place efamuse*
fiicnt and infoniiftiioii, and at lost, when I
thought things had gone far enough. I squaresbiy yards, and ways I. hist as cooln* K’ptnvder
monkey, ‘Ma'am, I've been thinklh’ I’d like to
bo spliced.’ ,

M Spliced !” says she, looking os artless as a
turll e dove.

** Spliced;' 1 said I.’ 'ond if you*vc n notion,
why I'm ready to toko my. luck and dunnage
With you. nianin!’

Sho looked sort o'tnken back at first, but.shegoes about and f
1 Captain, I’ve been thinking if my husbanddon’t wrilosbon. and send mu some money and

0 gold watch from California, I'd fust as leave
timrnl somebody else os not. and if you wait a
few days I’ll give you the first preference )’

1 Her husband had been gone to the Pacific
justfoitr tponihs. and hero was a specimen of
a Califohna widow. *

I stood off after that.” said the captain.

“ Six men belonging to the 2d Regiment of
Grenadiers werearrested, but instead of being
rmnged, they were banished for forty years—-
that is, they were allowed to go their why in
pcooo, As I)iq plot -had been discovered- at
Calcutta, tho North-west began: (b
net, ; and tho -movement sOon extended- from
Delhi, niifl Meerut through the whole of Undjav
(Presidency of Hengah), Delhi is WilHn tho
hands of the rebels, and the loss of - the Euro-pean ,regiments is great. Tho 'Gfralloi' Cbnti;.-
gent; apd tho nmph-cnlogizod Ghoorkasfired onthe besieging trpops, and mndc.conimon causewith the insurgents. Whoi\:lUra3:kno\4n thattho Chinese expedition had Smelled fclmgapqroand had sailed for Calcutta,, thpiin&ulgenlrf..
who'aro spread all over the country, fnodo ad
attempt to get possession of the fortin.DimondUurbor, but failed.” .• ,«, • - - -

' England,, in- fact, has oommontfedUho; rb-copqoest, pf'UindoAtan* and she frill Apeiid herlast guinea.-and shed hett lost dropidrblopd;rather than fall in .the undjjfjaking. , , !■ Nntdro makes us poor only when wo want
nocqssprks, bnt qhstom rglvpfc the’utimd of pov.’
erty.-tp tho front ,pf .superfluities , A foully
mlsq alnto of sqclqty -has injulo tho mbst of lour
wpn(B fancied pud unnatural, No fronder, then.
qCso much puvcrly and see around.x u4r‘ Cause—lgnorance of tho imlltou.

*

Pork.—Uontrablcs Uazlchurst, Packer, and
Wilnmt. candidates. for Governor; Pollock,’

Sresent Governor 5 Uilncr, Johnson; Porter andiglcr. Kx-Xlovernors, have ba*n appointed
committee on hams at (ho -approaching StalePftir.i . . .

• . Wohappfen lo know crowd.” and arc
f>ee to testlfr that they are till first-rate lodgesof'lfam. Whoever' Submits agitato' lUc\frinspection,. had belter himselffat leanthta
tncail witlra strong pdllce fofeo. We’ll bet a
fipgar that the committee wjlPannlhlllnto thebiggest hum at the fair, at a single meal, if they
liavc-afair olmrice.'am! that they will out-catspy eight won in buckram llmt can bo searedup 1 ■ ;■ ■
> | Acoustic,—■Dlficront sound travels with dif-h|r(!nt velocity. .A* (jail to dinner will run over
a k lch ftepe lot in, a minute, while a summonsloXtoj;k \Vill ( takb( tpn minutes.

(t 7"“ I Ray, isn't one man ntrta&lns
oMhoii ?-” *;

M:Of epi/jatf htffa,

’ Gciittpiicn of cxjicriunco itifbyjf
mnrrinpjo {a not like the hi)l qf iO/ynJJifl.wliol*
ly clear, .wiliiV '

’ i’*tliotii clouda! y .

* Jol|n <ii> jiilfl• Joijn
the \rc«t> CliMlcr♦JcflVrsonifmrbofl l>ccM uomi-

for. tlio liyjilio Democratic
Ct>nrcii(ioriofChcstcr county*

Iffie (jell Stream lia the Jllanilc.
. ,Tho general, description of i(ho Gull Stream
apart ft-dm any present question as to its sources
is that of'a vast and rapid ’ocean current. Issu-
ing from the basin oftho Mexican GuUandCor-
riloan Sea, doubling ttyc southern capo of Flor-
ida s. pressing forward to tbo riorth6dst,»na lino
almost a parallel to the American coast; touch-
ing on (ho southern border ofthe Grand Banks
of New Fpundland, and at sojnp spnio seasons
partially passing over1 in-
creasing width and diffusioft,' traversing thowhole breadth oftho Atlantic,with a central di-rection toward tho British Isles; offfl Anally los-ing itselfby a still .wider diffusion irvtbo Bay ofBiscay, 'on our-own shores/and'opbd 'tho lobg
linoof tho Norwegian' cotofa;} Its Identity In
physical characters- ia-praserred throughout thomany thousand mljes of its: continuous flow—-
tho only, change undorgono is that of degree.As its waters gradually*combifhglo with those of
the surrounding sed; theif. ddep blue tint de-clines, their high (emperatunf .diminishoa, tho
speed with which they press forward'abates.
But, fakingtho stream lolls‘total course, itwell
warrants the vivid description ond the name bo-
sto\vhd opqh it by.w mp’dci3lautbor;.of iTwiver
in the ocean.** This epithet Is, ip truth; singu-
larly appropriate to thlavnst current; s.o,.con-
stant -and continuous' frr it's erntfsp, and:‘'/ostrpngely detached from 4hd great
waters, which, while BocjningJy cleft Asunder to
give path to its firsf impulse, nreerorjehjirfip-
ing upon it,‘giadually. impairing flfi force anddestroying Its Individuality. 1- Thema&mjn of
velocity, where tho atream iquits-tbo-fcOiToV
channel ofBernini,which compresses Its egress
from tho Gulf, is about four milesOtrCapollattcrfls, in North Carolina, where' it
has gained a breadth of scvcnty.flvo miles, (ho
velocity is reduced to three mites.' 1

On Iho (he Newfoundland banks*it is further reduced ton mllo and a halfanhour, and fids gradual abatement df'lorco! is
condoned across tho Atlantic. Tho tempera-
ture of the current undergoes a similar charigb.The highest observed is about 05° .Fahrenheit.Between Qnpe Kdttcrns and Now Foundland,(hough lossenggb nmomtf, (howarinlh bLih.ostream tA'wruwb still 23 or 806 above Thai of

(ho oceanthrough which it flows. Nor •Is this
heat wholly lest-when It-reabhes, rind Is1, Spread
.over the epnst o/ Northern Europe. Tho wa-
ters, thus constantly flowing to ns fronill»fe‘ Iron-ical regions, bring warmth as well aamo(sturo
to onr own Islands; and Ireland especially,*«p-
on which they more directly Impinge, doubtless
derives much of peculiarity of climate, Its ipoirf-
ture, verdure and abundant vegetation itamtflb *source. 1 • v ' , ■ ,

Wove U needful to scckproqf pf.i.lhepcifna-nnneo of the groat natural pbervoipe/ioholjvhlpt)
we Are Speaking, wo might HndJLat these curi-
ous passages of ancient geographers—Poiuppa-
huis Meld aiitfJ. So linosP<> 11D(> (ojvfbrc# mpTosnbleb describe the peculiarities ofthelrbhsolland climate eighteen cetnrlea ogt>; almost as,pc
should depict them now. Brtt the JiifiAuDCO bf
tho Gulf Stream does not stop otren hero.' Tho
climate It-may .bo'sa|d to cor.rey fsdlHMsod.moreor ItatWeMhe Wljola Norwegian 'cod?t.tho nspcoWnnd (fMlucoof which singularly con;
trust with those of corresponding latitudes In
Nurth America; OmmlamTand Sll*rln~Krficr
causes doubtless contribute to tills fact, but
none, wo apprehend,*so largely or unceasingly.
Tho infinoncoof the temperature W the KulfStream upon animal life in tho ocean {4 very-eeftinns. The whole so sedulously shun Its warmwaters, na almost to Indicate their track by,1scnco, while yCI abundantly found on'caclrSlflOof if. • »

Tho physical reasons arc doubtless the samo
which prevent this great marine mammalia from
over crossing (ho equator Aunt ono hemisphere
to the other— a fact now well ascertained.' The.various species offish, which nrg. firm and ofoxccllunt-flivor in the coldbr belt of tho sea’iip-
on the coast,.lose nil their gobdqual;
files when taken out ol dim Gulf Stream run-
ning parallel with It. On. (ho other hand,*tliq
mure delicate marine whether ani-
mal or vegetable, which multiply and prosper
by warmth, are redundant Ip the Gulf Stream
even after it has (i»Ult‘d tho, iroplcal regions,
whcnce.ita heat C« derived. The (ood la thus
matured (or the whale field of tho Azores, while
tho huge denizen of the seas flourishes In cold-
er waters amid tho abundance so
Edinbnrg Review.

IFiuc irorti Murder,
There is no belter story we ever read, fllus-»

I (rating the effects of drunkenness, than the folilowing we have found in the Boston SaturdayEvening Gazette. It is decidedly Frenchy, andmay be equally as true. We hope nil who tire
in the habit of getting -over thebay” wiltroad lit. and.profit by the. lesson; at any rate, wohope that when they do get so ; they will not
find any officious friend to take them, up four*
slorits and put them to bed.

, WiU you read a sad story of inebriation l—
INotof a poetic inebriation dues it treat, one ofthose sad ami sighing ones, not one of the im-.agination, which has emptied its glass to‘ the*
dregs, one which keeps oven in its bight the
name of the loved one a secret. No.lt treats
simply of a worthy musician of the orchestra
of a theatre on the boulevards. This fine fcl*low. having toasted Bacchus for a considerable
period of tune, was Returning homo at two in
the morning, staggering Arrived
at his door; ho finds a drunken miff) on his
threshold. ’ Hu interests himself in his fellow-sinner.

“ Como, toy good man, ” saysho, “you can’t
slop there, My bed is large—l offer ytflj roy.
hospitably.

So saying, heraises the man, who is drun-ker than .him. and cant’t sustain himself. Ourmusician, halfpushing him, halfcarrying him*reaches at last the fourth story; he opens his
dour, puts him in his chamber, draws the curvtains, and puis him in the bed.

Tranquil (hen as to the condition of his hew 1friend, he says to himself: *• It’s shameful,niy;boy. Here's a fellow drunker than you -are.—r ■It ought not to be. I repeat, itoughlnot to be*.Ami it shan’t bo.” w ■ • 11

And reasoning thus ho leaves ifts room, andgoing through the street stumbles against % '
man stretched on the ground. It is another •
drunken man drunker than the first. ,

Ho goes to raise him, but he is sodrunk thal
it is impossible. By great efforts, however, hd*
finally gejs him up and carries him to his room. 1'He places him on his bed, then goes; out for ;
something to drink, with the (audible intention,
of being ns drankas. his guests.

At his door ho finds a third drunken man. ' '

'• What'Rthml” says ho. “'Another ono!- ;
There'll bo three in my bed. Nomatter—they' .
can settle jlamong themselves.”

He takes the (Inrddruukardonhlsback, car- .rica him to his chamber and throws htiu on'lilir*bed; then, worn by falighc, falls on tho'arm- ;
chair and gow to sleep.Presently ,dny begins to dawn! A fresh .
.bp&'Zenwakriis bur musician: HelooksaMuml. ‘
yiS'bcd is'empty, land the Window opcm ''

• (‘Howl” snljl ho, «* haVu they gone without'.
Hnymg good byo I , Most decidedly I won't do-.'a good again.”

lib’ rises, arid looking out of the whidoV (Mbs
,a man lying-on 4/iu ground. “ Well*? think's 1’
he, ythnt.is (\ iiight;fordrunkards !V
ly induces him to descend, and hp ,
man dead and horribly, maimed on tlio pava-‘mem. It was his first friend, wheith hi* had,
thrown out of (ho window three times,-Itilen- ’*

ding to throw him on the betid '

Dbatii of a krtioos. Honan.—Mr. PellOn’s 1
famous stnllicn Tieondorogaßlack Hawk, which •
look the llrsL premintu at (ho United SlatosO
Agricultural Ffiir. at Lexington. Ky..dicd •

few days since nt (Tov'nnsto\vn.‘ Aid., quite suu- *
jtlenlyi and his death was generally imputed to 1 *

polhon. JIo was ynlucd'hy Ins owner nl tflO,*’ -t
[XlJVand he is said to have lyfiisetL sB,ooo lbt '.t
Ipm a few, days beforehis dvftth.. ~ _(

I Tim'£&>'Lr op .Suoau in Fiuxch.—Mr.
Walsh llrhw Faris letter sayaSugar is foil-
Ins-I llio best root factories will supply tills 11
) tap two hundred and forty million pounds,— .<

The. Isle of lleunion (Bpnrbon) .will produOo (ono hoodred aod'iwcnty, ipilliona; the French .
West Indira nW probably acudo hundred n\U- '
lion ; altogether the anWdywill exceed diode- 'imuid m France.


